Abstract. Foliation of the cerebella of Sprague-Dawley rats (strain Han:SPRD) is more advanced than in Wistar rats (strain Chbb:THOM). The differences expressed as length of the granular layer in median sections were significant in lobules VIa, VIII, IX and X. The length of the other vermian lobules is generally higher in the former strain. With regard to the volume of the granular layer, the situation is reversed, indicating that the lateral extent and thickness of vermian lobules in Wistar rats (strain Chbb:THOM) is generally larger. These quantitative differences may express differences in cerebellar microcircuitry and fibre connections in the cortex of Wistar and Sprague-Dawley rats.
Introduction
Based on the results of Kuithan, Stroud, E. Smith, Bradley, Balk, Edinger and Ingvar [for a review of this literature see lakob, 1928] and on our own extensive observations, Larsell [Larsell and lansen, 1967 [Larsell and lansen, , 1970 [Larsell and lansen, , 1972 subdivided the cerebellum into a corpus cerebelli and a nodulo-floccular lobe. This concept proved to be valuable for comparative anatomical studies from lower vertebrates to the human, correlating phylogenetic, ontogenetic and functional aspects. According to Larsell [Larsell and lansen, 1970, 1972] , ten transversely oriented lobules respectively folia subdivide the corpus cerebelli and lobus nodulo-floccularis in mammals and birds. These lobules can easily be recognized in a variety of species but for comparative purposes in mammals and birds the cerebellum of the rat and pigeon is most appropriate.
Rats are frequently used as experimental animals in medicine and biology and monographs describe breeding and maintenance under standardized conditions [Farris and Criffith, 1949; Robinson, 1965; Festings and Staats, 1973; Baker et aI., 1978 Baker et aI., , 1980 . A great number 'Supported by DFG, La 18417. of rat strains such as Wistar, Sprague-Dawley, Fischer 344, Long-Evans, Osborne-Mendel, etc. are available. Strains differ in immunological respects [Baker et aI., 1978; Annual report, 1977] , body size and weight [Riesenfeld, 1981] , pathology [Burek, 1978] and longevity [Burek and Hollander, 1980; Masoro, 1980] . In the rat cerebellum, Larsell [1952] already observed variations in the morphology of the lobules but he did not undertake studies on strain-specific differences. After we have examined more than 200 cerebella from rats of different strains [Heinsen, 1977 [Heinsen, , 1978 [Heinsen, , 1979 [Heinsen, , 1981 , some of the observed morphological features appeared clearly genetically determined. We began a morphometric analysis to verify this. Data from surface and volume of the granular layer of the vermis of Wistar and Sprague-Dawley rats seemed appropriate to demonstrate such strain-specific differences in cerebellar morphology, which may well be important in cerebellar function.
Material and Methods
In the present study the cerebella from 6 Wistar (Chbb:THOM) and from 6 Sprague-Dawley (Han:SPRD) rats were used. Details of genetics, breeding, maintenance and pathology for the Wistar rats were published in the Annual Report [1977] of the 'Zentralinstitut fUr Versuchstie re ' (Hannover) and by Ueberberg and La/zen [1979] for the Wistar rats. 3 male and female rats 6 months old from each strain were narco tized by intraperiton eal injection of Ne mbutal and perfusio n-fixed with Bouin's fluid [Romeis, 1948] transca rdi ally via the left ventricle. 6 h afte r th e end of the fixation the cerebella were re moved from the skull , weighed on an analytical balance and rostral, dorsa l, ca udal a nd basa l aspect of the cerebella fi nally pho tographed. The cerebella r weight eq uals after these procedures the fresh weight of the unCixed organ [Slephan e t aI., 1981] .
The ce rebella were de hydrated in alco hol , cleared in methylbenzoate and e mbedded in paraffin [Romeis, 1948] . Complete serial sections from each cerebellum , co nsisting of 1,500-1 ,800 sections per cerebellum were made o n a Mino t rotary microtome. The sections were stai ned with gallocya nine-chro malum [Rom eis, 1948] .
Since de hyd ration in alcohol, embeddi ng in pa raffin and secti o ning results in considerable and unpredictable shrinkage of tissue we corrected the shrunke n volume to fresh volume . If sectio n thickness (t) , area (A) and inte rval (d) betwee n measured se ri al sections are known , the volume (V) of e mbedded, sectioned a nd stai ned cerebell a can be calcul ated by formula V = t·d·A Section thickness can be estim ated with the fine knob of microscopes with a n o il-imme rsion objective and the area of sectio ns by po int-counting [Weibe/, 1979] . Since we have used every 40th sectio n for these measure me nts, th e interval (d) is 40 . The fresh volume divided by the shrunken vo lume results in shrinkage factor (Sr). In order to obtain va lues of the living state the microscopic measurements o n lengths must by multiplied by \ / Sr , on surfaces by VSr and of volumes by Sr.
Beginning with median sectio ns the curso r of an electro nic digitizer (MOP AM 03, Kontron) was projected into the microscopic field at 40x e nl argeme nt. We outlined in a first step the upper border of the granular laye r which is separated from the mo lecular layer by the row o f Purkinje cells in lobules I-X [Larsell, 1952] . In a second ste p we traced the tota l a rea of the gra nular layer in lobules I-X. We repeated this procedure in eve ry 20th se rial sectio n. Since section thick ness (t) , inte rva l between se rial sections (d) , le ngth (I) of the gra nul ar layer a nd area (A) a re known, surface (S) and volume (V) of the granul ar laye r ca n be calculated and corrected to fresh values
Lobules 1, IX and X have insignificant he mi sphe ri cal parts, respectively thin stalks co nnecting vermi an and hemisphe rical lobules ( fig. 2d , h ) . In thi s case late ral delineation of the lobules was unco mplicated . We stopped measure me nts in LVI b+c when the medullary ray of L VI b+c became thicke r to fo rm the medull ary ray of Crus I ( fig. lb) , respectively in L VII , when the ansoparamedian fissure appea red in sagittal sections ( fig. 1b) and in L VIII when the granul ar layer thickened by tangential sectio ning of the copula ( fig.1 b) .
All ot he r lobules run continuously without recogni zable border into their hemi sph e ri ca l counterpart. In this case we have used the lateral extent of lobules X as a landma rk . The two sagittal planes, which graze the right and left border of L X, pass thro ugh the inte rmediate pa rt of the ce re bellum delimiting vermis a nd he misphe res ( fig. 2) . A sagittal section through L X is shown in figure lb. Few serial secti ons later, L X has disappeared and the n we sto pped to trace the outlines of lobules Il, Ill , IV , V and VIa. The quantitative data were tested at the ' Abtei lung fiir Medizinische Dokume ntat ion und Stati stik der RWTH Aachen' with a paired t test.
IV-
..... Wistar rat (strain Chbb:THOM ). b Sagittal section at the vermianhemispheric border (pars intermedia cerebelli). T he medullary ray of L VI b+c is ex tremely thin , the a nsoparamedian fiss ure is indi cated by a shallow sulcus in the mo lecul ar laye r and by a deep depression in the granular layer of H VII (full arrow) , the copula (H VIlI) appears as a caudally o ri e nted thickening of the granul ar layer (open arrow) . L X is tangentially sectio ned and few sections further will be no longer visible. Gallocyanine-chromalum . x 14.
Results

Gross anatomy of Cerebella of Sprague-Dawley and Wistar Rats
Considerable individual variations existed between the cerebella. Not one of the cerebella was identical in all aspects of lobules, fissures and sulci. Nevertheless, we could recognize some features which were present in Sprague-Dawley and absent in Wi star rats and vice versa. In Sprague-Dawley rats the relief of the vermis was better modelled, standing out against the hemispheres from which it was separated by a small but deeper sulcus, than in Wistar rats ( fig.2a, c , and e, g, arrows). The vermis was smaller in Sprague-Dawley rats whereas in Wistar rats the vermal lobules extended farther into the lateral direction.
Typical differences of some of the cerebellar structures are listed in table I. In summary, fissuration was more complete in Sprague-Dawley rats which was most obvious in lobules of the posterior lobe, especially L IX and X.
Length of the Granular Layer in Median Sections
It was already evident by macroscopic inspection of the complete cerebella that fissuration of cerebellar lobules was more progressed in Sprague-Dawley than in Wistar rats. Median sections through the cerebellar vermis give a better insight into the extent of fissuration and foliation ( fig. 3, 4) . In Wistar rats we could observe cerebella with rather simple outlines ( fig.3 upper left and lower right). The contours of the granular layer mostly paralleled fissures or sulci of the molecular layer. In Sprague-Dawley rats the outline of the granular layer could be very irregular having no counterpart in sulci of the molecular layer ( fig. 4) . Differences are summarized in table 11. We have tried to quantify this feature by tracing the contours of the granular layer. The length of the granular layer or degree of foliation was generally higher in Sprague-Dawley rats than in Wistar rats (table Ill) . In lobules of the posterior lobe, L VI a, VIII, IX and X, these differences were statistically significant ( fig. 5 ).
Surface and Volume of Granular Layer
The total surface of vermal granular layer depends on two factors: the length of the granular layer and the lateral extent of the lobules under consideration. In Sprague-Dawley rats the surface of the granular layers in lobules I-X ( fig. 6 ) was always higher than in Wistar rats but compared with the length of the granular layer ( fig. 5 ) the differences were less pronounced. Only surfaces of the granular layer of lobules V and IX were significantly higher in Sprague-Dawley rats ( fig. 6 ). From these quantitative observations it must be concluded that in Wistar rats the vermallobules are generally broader in the transverse plane than in SpragueDawley rats. This is in good agreement with macroscopic anatomical findings ( fig. 2) .
Besides length, lateral extent or breadth the average depth or thickness of the granular layer determines the volume of this stratum. In contrast to the results of length and surface determinations the volume of the granular layer was higher in lobules I,ll, Ill, IV, VI, VII mm Length .. (table IV, V) . These quantitative differences were well illustrated in figures 3 and 4. The foliation of the granular layer in Sprague-Dawley rats was more progressed but the layer appeared thinner as a whole. Fig.7 . Volume of the granular layer in lobules I-X. Means and standard deviations of the means. *p S 0.02. In contrast to length and surface measurements the volume of lobules in the anterior lobe is higher in Wistar (Chbb:THOM) than III Sprague-Dawley (Han :SPRD). 
Discussion
Strain-specific differences in the morphology of the cerebellum are most obvious in median sections ( fig. 3,  4) . Lobule X is regularly subdivided by a sulcus which is generally lacking in Chbb:THOM or extremely shallow in Wistar rats ( fig.2d, 4) . Lobule IX is frequently subdivided into 4 sublobules a-d in Sprague-Dawley rats and into 3 sublobules in Wistar rats. Such varieties in rats have been described by Larsell [1952] and recently by Eisenman and Noback [1980] . Larsell did not mention the possibility of strain-specific differences, Eisenman and Noback also used Sprague-Dawley rats in their investigations. Bridges of granule cells more frequently connect lobules V and VI a in Wistar. Similar observations have been reported in different strains of rats by Griffin et al. [1980] . The posterior lobe comprising lobules VI-IX is the place exhibiting the greatest morphological variations. This observation which is valid for strain-specific differences holds also true for variations at the phylogenetic level [Jansen and Brodal, 1958] . Deviations from this rule have been reported in mouse [Inouye and Oda, 1980] . In this species variations have been described mainly in the anterior lobe. At variance with Larsell [1952] we could observe subdivisions of lobules I, IV and V ( fig. 3, 4) .
The differences in shape of the granular layer in median sections are the results of differences in foliation and fissuration. Lauder et al. [1974] have defined foliation as an increase in number and depth of the cerebellar folia, Allen et al. [1981] discriminate foliation and fissuration. The former parameter is quantifiable by the length of the glia limitans covering the molecular layer, the latter by the length of the upper granular (Purkinje) layer. Therefore, foliation in the sense of Alien et al. [1981] is identical with our measurements of the length of the granular layer. Foliation and fissuration are complementary morphogenetic events [Alien et al., 1981 J which are the result of interactions between the external granular layer and subcortical structures [Haddara and Nooreddin, 1966; Lauder et al., 1974; Mares and Lodin, 1970; Rakic and Sidman, 1973] and depend on an intact basal lamina between Bergmann glial end-feet and pial fibroblasts . The foliation in Sprague-Dawley rats is more advanced but the granular layer is thinner. If we consider surface and volume of the granular layer of the complete vermis, differences are less marked between the two strains ( fig. 6, 7) . The granular layer of Wistar rats compensates depths in foliation by larger lateral extent. Heinsen/Heinsen Functional implications of these quantitative differences can at present only be hypothesized. Higher foliation increases the surface of the Purkinje layer. We could indeed report differences in the number of Purkinje cells per mm 2 of granular layer in lobule VI b+c in Sprague-Dawley and Wistar rats. But the shape of these lobules is similar in both strains. Lobules X which exhibit most pronounced and constant morphological differences on the other hand do not differ with respect to Purkinje cell density [Heinsen and Heinsen, 1983] . Therefore we conclude that Purkinje cell density per se plays no major role in foliation and fissuration.
Since the granular layer in Wistar rats is thicker, granule cell columns exciting Purkinje cells would be deeper in this strain than in Sprague-Dawley rats. This would have considerable impact on the radial connectivity of parallel fibres with Purkinje cell dendrites [Llinas, 1970 and differences in the shape of dendritic tree in Purkinje cells can be expected [Pellegrino and Altman, 1979; Altman, 1982] . Besides these supposed differences in the basic cerebellar circuit, additional quantitative differences in climbing and mossy fibre afferences are probable. These afferences are organized in sagittal zones [for literature see Eisenman, 1982J. Since the cerebellar vermis of Sprague-Dawley is smaller than in Wistar rats, the sagittal bands must have different dimensions in both strains.
Quantitative differences in the volume of lobules VI and IX and more voluminous granular layer in lobules of the anterior lobe in Wistar rats make evidence ( fig. 7 ) that mossy fibres and climbing fibres end in different lobules in animals from both strains. Eisenman and Noback [1980] came to similar conclusions during their investigations on the connectivity of lobule IX.
We think it advisable to use in future studies on extrinsic and intrinsic cerebellar connection and on the neurophysiology of the cerebellar cortex only rats from defined inbred strains in order to obtain concordant results.
